With the assistance of D. Century and P. Johnson Atherogenesis can be modified by the amount of protein in the diet, both in young, growing cockerels and in mature roosters and hens on high-cholesterol, high-fat diets. Protein supplementation suppresses atherosclerosis while low-protein enhances it. Any nutritionally good protein-animal or vegetable-was found to have this effect. The hypercholesteroleinia and atherosclerosis-promoting effect of butter and egg yolk could be prevented by the simultaneous feeding of large amounts of casein or egg albumen respectively. Unlike ordinary hens, oviduct-ligated hens on high-fat, high-cholesterol diets failed to exhibit intensified hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis on the low-protein ration.
Atherogenesis can be modified by the amount of protein in the diet, both in young, growing cockerels and in mature roosters and hens on high-cholesterol, high-fat diets. Protein supplementation suppresses atherosclerosis while low-protein enhances it. Any nutritionally good protein-animal or vegetable-was found to have this effect. The hypercholesteroleinia and atherosclerosis-promoting effect of butter and egg yolk could be prevented by the simultaneous feeding of large amounts of casein or egg albumen respectively. Unlike ordinary hens, oviduct-ligated hens on high-fat, high-cholesterol diets failed to exhibit intensified hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis on the low-protein ration. P REVIOUS studies have demonstrated that low levels of dietary protein intensified hypercholesterolemia and atherogenesis in young, growing male chicks on high-fat, high-cholesterol diets. They further showed that high intakes of mixed proteins suppressed hypercholesterolemia and atherogenesis in growing chicks on high-fat, highcholesterol diets. 1 ' 2 These studies were undertaken to assess the effects of supplementation with proteins from individual sources and to ascertain whether the antihypercholesterolemic and antiatherogenie effects of high-protein diets were manifest in mature birds; of both s?xes.
METHODS
Established technics of: this department's atherosclerosis research group were used throughout." Four series of experiments were carried out, embracing 19 groups of chickens and a total of 210 animals. The first 3 series were done in growing birds, during weeks of age 12 to IS, 9 to 14, and 13 to IS, respectively. In the fourth series of experiments, 6 groups of mature birds were studied during 24 to 30 weeks of age. All groups consumed mash containing 1 per cent cholesterol and 5 per cent cottonseed oil. In 3 groups-1 of males, 1 of intact females and 1 of oviduct-ligated females-54 per cent sucrose was added to the mash, reducing protein content to only 8 per cent. In the 3 other groups-1 of males, 1 of intact females and 1 of oviduct-ligated females-the diet contained 20 per cent protein (table I).' 1
RESULTS

Effects of Individual Proteins in Oroicinfj Cockerels
Tn the first series of experiments (S50A), cliolesterol-fat-supplemented mash was fed with protein at the 20 and 46 per cent levels, respectively, for the control and experimental groups (table 1). In 2 experimental groups (soy-and liver-supplemented), rate of weight gain and terminal weight were similar to control. Tn 2 others (casein-and fish-mealsupplemented), rate of weight gain and terminal weight were less than control. The experimental diets, with their greater caloric U l a n PROTEIN INTAKE, CIIOLESTEROLEMIA AND ATHEROOEXISIS 86? TStandard error of the mean. tSucrose, 46 per cent WHS added to mash to reduce total protein content to 15 per cent. In all groups, per cent composition is expressed by weight. Dried egg yolk, 37 per cent, was added to yield a diet containing 1 per cent cholesterol and 11 per cent neutral fat." #Sucrose, 15 per cent, was added to mash to reduce total protein content to 15 per cent. §Sucrose, 54 per cent, was added to mash to reduce total protein to S per cent. content per 100 (Jin. feed, were consumed in Effects of egg albumen and casein in eocksnialler amounts than the control. Degree erels ingesting cholestcrol-fat-supplemented of hypercliolesterolemia, thoracic aorta and mash were studied in the second and third coronary atherosclerosis tended to be moder-series of experiments (S50B and S52). In ately decreased in the experimental groups.
both, control groups consumed mash with compared with control.
protein at the 15 per cent level (unlike the 868 PICK, STAMLEB, KATZ previous experiment, S50A, wherein control protein intake was 20 per cent). Eesults were identical, therefore only the data of S52 are presented (table 1) . Under these circumstances, the contrast in findings between control and experimental groups was marked and significant. In accordance with previous findings, 1 reduction of protein to 15 per cent resulted in severe hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis in cockerels on high-cholesterol, high-fat diet. Supplementation with egg albumen or casein markedly suppressed hypercholesterolemia, aorta and coronary atherosclerosis.
Effects of Low vs. High Protein Intake in Mature Boosters and Hens (856)
In accordance with findings in growing cockerels, low protein intake in mature roosters was associated with intensification of hypercholesterolemia, aorta and coronary atherosclerosis (table 1). Similar results were obtained in intact egg-laying hens. "With low protein intake, slight counteraction was noted of the usual inhibition of coronary atherogenesis induced by endogenous ovarian estrogen secretion. 0 " 9 However, this estrogen antiatherogenesis remained the dominant phenomenon, despite low protein intake.
In the oviduct-1 igated hens, eggs are deposited in the abdominal cavity and reabsorbed. Under these circumstances-in contrast to the findings in the unoperated hens-the low protein group tended to exhibit levels of hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis similar to or slightly less than the adequate protein group (table 1) .
DISCUSSION*
These findings confirm previous observations concerning the antihypercholesterolemic and antiatherogenic effects of high protein intakes in growing cockerels on a highcholesterol, high-fat diet. They demonstrate that this is not dependent on a mixture of proteins from different sources as used in previous experiments, but that any nutritionally good protein-animal or vegetablelias this effect. 2 They further show that these effects ol: high protein supervene in cockerels even when the high-cholesterol, high-fat is derived from egg yolk, or from cholesterol plus butter. These two sources of fat and fat plus cholesterol were chosen for analysis because of their ubiquitous use in human nutrition in Western countries and their clearly proved hypercholesterolemie action in human subjects. 10 ' n It is evident from the results that -in the chick at least-the atherosclerosis promoting action of butter and egg yolk can be minimized by the use of a proper ratio between the lipid-cholesterol and the specific protein component of these two nutrients. The need of exploring this observation in man is apparent.
Further, these experiments demonstrate that in mature roosters and hens-as in young growing birds-diets adequate in protein suppress, whereas diets low in protein intensify hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis induced by high-cholesterol, high-fat intake. This phenomenon, therefore, is not merely one of young growing animals, but rather is manifest in adult birds of both sexes as well.
Following oviduct ligation, low protein intake is no longer associated with intensification of hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis. It is hypothesized that this may be due to absorption of endogenously synthesized egg protein, which is no longer excreted via egg-laying. Whole egg contains about 5 to 6 Gra. of protein. 12 With formation of two eggs per day the oviduct-ligated hen would readily attain available protein levels similar to birds ingesting 20 per cent protein.
SUMMARY
High protein intake suppresses hypercholesterolemia and atherogenesis in young cockerels on high-cholesterol, high-fat diets. This happens with supplementation by any nutritionally good protein and is manifest irrespective of source of cholesterol and type of fat.
In mature roosters or hens-as in young growing cockerels-low protein intake intensifies, and adequate protein intake suppresses Ii3 r percholesterolernia and atherosclerosis occurring with high-cholesterol, high-fat diets. However, inhibition of coronary atherogenesis induced in hens by endogenous estrogen secretion continues to supervene, despite low protein intake. Oviduct ligation prevented intensification of hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis with low protein intake.
SUMMAEIO IN INTERLINGUA
In juvene gallos, le ingestion de dietas ric in proteina supprirae hypercholesterolemia e atherogenese in le presentia de un alimentation a alte contento de grassia e de cholesterol. Iste resultato es demonstrabile per inedio de supplementos de non importa qual genere de nutritionalmente satisfacente pro-(cina. Le resultato es manit'este sin reguardo al origine del cholesterol o al typo de grassia usate. (Illo vale pro saturate grassias animal e etiam pro nonsaturate grassias vegetal.)
In gallos a gall in as matur-de accordo con le constatation in gallettos immatur-basse valores de proteina dietari resulta in un intensification e adequate valores de proteina dietari resulta in un suppression del hypercholesterolemia e del atherosclerosis que occurre in le presentia de dietas a alte contento de cholesterol e de grassia. Tamen, le inhibition de atherogenese coronari inducite in gallinas per le secretion endogene de estrogeno rename efficace in despecto de basse valores de proteina dietari. Le ligation del oviductos preveniva le intensification do hypercholesterolemia e de atherosclerosis in le presentia de basse valores dietari de proteina.
